Welcome to Niner Connection!

Have you logged into Niner Connection to setup your profile? If not, go to 49erAlumni.uncc.edu to begin the process.

Step 1 - Click “Join Now”

Step 2 - Account Lookup

Enter your first and last name - please be sure to follow on screen tips for finding your record such as a shortened name, maiden name, etc.

Welcome to Niner Connection! See tips below to get started.

If you are unable to find your name, make sure to try the following:

- Try full legal name rather than shortened name (ie, “Benjamin” instead of “Ben”, “Elizabeth” rather than “Beth”).
- For last name, try maiden name, married name, or a combination with a hyphen (ie, “Smith-Johnson”).
- Note: Fall 2015 graduates are not yet in the system. Thank you for your patience as we sync our records.

Please enter the appropriate information below and click “Find.”

First Name:  

Last Name:  

Find >>

Step 3 - Banner ID

To reduce the risk of identity theft, UNC Charlotte assigned a Banner ID for all students and alumni that replaced the previous student ID (normally a Social Security number). While you may have not had a Banner ID when you were a student, all alumni have been assigned a Banner ID. If you do not know your Banner ID, use the link on the account lookup page to get your UNC Charlotte ID.

Enter your Login ID in the box below and click “Verify”. If you do not know your Banner ID, you can [look it up here].

Banner ID:  

Verify
Banner ID

Enter the information requested on the Banner ID lookup page.

Get My UNC Charlotte ID & Pin

Note: New students receive their UNC Charlotte ID# in their official acceptance letter.

- First Name
- Last Name
- Last 4 of SSN
- DOB: Month (mm), Day (dd), Year (yyyy)
- Submit

- Search under all possible combinations of first and last names. (Example: maiden name)
- Students, Faculty, and Staff without SSN on file should contact the IT Service Desk for assistance.
- Click here for additional information about accounts.

Why do I have to login?

Logging into Niner Connection is mutually beneficial to both alumni and the University. When registering to attend an alumni event or to sign up for our Perks Program, information such as street address and email address will be pre-populated with the information found in the University database, commonly known as Banner. This allows the user to continue with registration without having to fill out forms. If you have a new mailing address, you are able to update that directly into Niner Connection which will flow back to Banner.

Unable to login?

No worries! One of our alumni staff members can help you. Please email 49erAlumni@uncc.edu and tell us a few things:

- Name when you were a student
- Year of graduation
- Specific issues you are experiencing when trying to login

You may also contact the Office of Alumni Affairs directly at (704)687-7799 and ask for help in logging onto your account.